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?X0t(sheU And Johnson Fight Almost Off .Over 
' pisagreement As to Disposal of $10,000 

Forfeit Moneyr
-- rUAJiCISCO. Oct. 15.- Am 

of the tU««re«iM!iit b»- 
^ tbe principal* ovar tha sta- 
M of ite forfeit monay of $10,000, 
rtookad lor a Urn* laat night an 

the Katchei-Johnaon 5ght 
L2i »ot take place. WiUua Britt 

Bftnatf'er, eUted UUr that

and that the battle would be 
' -gl. The forfeit money waa 
^tad eaveral month* *go. It wa* 
„(OTtood that it wa* to be piaced 
ai • <W* l*ot.

dnanded that the idoney 
lafathwad in one man'* bandlj, but 
^ and Ketchel denMirred to thU. 
M the odd* were three to one a^ 
gaiaet thwn, and they diailked to 
^ their mo^ at eveeu. John- 
^ Mated, and CoOroth hurried 

to patch up the mlaundei- 
but there yet remaina a 

^ of uncertainty in aporting 
(hd»

principal* paaaed a atrenur 
aa^yeeterday In their training 

Neither needed any addi- 
IM but they worked hard
hr * «K»i«* picture op^ator.Kat-

Chet- ha* eurprlead the puglliatlc 
world bjr *aoounnlng t$at he wlU 
not cany the fight to hi* opponent, 
a* ha* b*an hi* cuatom. John* 
manager aaavu thU hi* n*n will 
go after Katchel to aacur* an early, 
knockout. Batting on the event 
abowed an increeaed lataceat yeater- 
day. but the odd* remain at 10 to 
4 with Johnaon on the long awL

Althonghno change in odd* haa 
occuri«l, it la believed at the pool 
room* that the abort money which 
began to come in yesterday, wUl 
soon eauee a ahortening U 
price. Conelderable money in be
ing wagered on the event on the pro 
poaition that Ketchell wil, stay 
rounds against Johnaon. Both filt
ers are nwvoua on the eve of 
battle, and of the two Ketchel ap- 
peare to ahow the greateet etraln.

Johnaon weighed 196 pounds yes
terday. two pounds leas than he eot- 
pocta to be when he cllirtbe through 
the ropes tomorrow. Ketchell 
RNiina at hia announced weight 
175 pound*. This he claims to be 
hi* natural weight and the point at 
which he feels strongest.

lURDER ANB SIICWE 

m NEW WESTMII^TER
(Special to Free Press.)

fdBCOUVia. OcU 16.— Accusing 
IB Wife of unfaithfulnm*. Harry 
flMfe. aged 85. this morning killed 
Ik elih shout the same age. and 
thm *ot hlmaelf. Only two shoU 
•we fired and both died Instantly in 
thdr home in New Westminster.
m. Smith was a native daughter 

mt part Indian. The couple were 
led two years ago. following a

circus. Mrs. Smith loavaa a son 
and daughter by a former marriage.

Smith was a.British man-of-wan 
man. and Utely had been away from 
hoine during the cannery season. H« 
left a letter in hU pocket addreeaed 
to the chief of police, declaring 
could not stand the loose condition* 
of his wife's Ufe.

The tragedy wa* witnessed by the 
son and daughter.

flRH€IN NAKIN K 
VIP’FRISCO 

FIRFMAN
BAN IMANCiSCO. CaL, Oct. 15- 

hariag a quaint lantern at the end 
a ioag pole, a squad of Ja| 

•aaariam from ths cmiser idsuma 
A here lade last night, and 

■Bithtd through the strseU in dou- 
Hi quick time to the scene of n aei^ 
leai firs in the Inetory dlntrlet. The 

^ aa were In eommnnd of Ueut. 
■ouahl. Boon afterwards, a 
«f party same from the Ital- 
emlaer. Calabria. lA. Beiler, 

«hi wee la command, explained that 
the ship It looked ea though 

«W dty night be in the grasp of nn- 
greet eoallagmtioa.

- - firennn found little nee for 
^ aerlnea. ee the fire was eoon un- 
»•» control. It spread through sev- 

■W furniture warehousee and did 
then $100,000 daimge.

,^we. Ont.. Oct. 16.-Inland re- 
collections for Seotember ane

.402.5

R<^op«
tonight.

: of the Princeeo

la at th  ̂C
t Cpiebec 5:80 a.m.

EIWUSI AVIATKW 
MtFT URELV 

TOfAll
DONCASTER, Eng., Oct. : 

Brent Britain’s first aviation i 
ing as a 
uing

IflfI mils FR«M 
•AMLANRIlIRToR 

ACCIDENT
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 15.- 

H. C. Edwards. wUs of an Oakland

WESTERN TENNESSEE i 
SWERT BV STIRi

Sereral OnMuali^'JLaA^bxmieni^
Propoty C>v«r Wide Axea IsBeperied.

to open this mcr- «“* C- Anargyroe. an MHKHH18. Than., Oct. 16.—Three bsrg. Tegn., whnu the atom f
glvee little indi«^*rion thus w*lah«l dgarotte manufacturer, persons known .fin hnyn^t||Ma klllad. ow thnfi seetfon lent a^h^ 

tar of lulfiUlng the promlee of Its “'I several otbere werq othere injured and miaaiag. and sev- ,
promoters. The conditions today »» « automobile accident in^ eral towns and vUlaged demoUMmd. '
____________________ A haU dozen »'‘*«b«1> of Oakland last night^Ali ta the toU taken hy a (
aeroplanes la various stages of com- victims were In one auto. 
pleUon occupy 1 were going at a epeed of 80 maes era Ti 

tide of the race course. Mar ^our. The car akldded on a cordln 
Chinee are expected, but It Im evident <»rve add etruA the curb. Thema secure
that the eoBtrovemy between the * hydrant and turned pointa In the pathway of the tom^ of

end

r crippled wi^ Many

Aero Club of turtle. thrown do are yet to ^ heard from, and ualtiea so far as 
Great BriUln haa had a chilling el- ^ inetently.; that the total of dead and tejured witod outright, a:
feet upon the meeting ' Anargyroe died on the way to the wlU be greatly Inereaaed as tdagra- aeon Inlmd.

Mrs. Edwards was 4 Phlc communleafilon*-an reported iw - Aa to tha «The gmeral state of unprepared- 
eas auggeaU that the opening of . 

the exhibition was premature, and) 
with fihe Blaekpool meeting, with 
lU greater attraction* eomlsf 'on 
Monday next, the outlook for the 

rente here an not rosy.
Tte controversy with the Aaro 

club arose from' a conflict of dates 
reen Doncaster end Blackpool. 

The latter nwet had been announced 
when the Doncaster Committee end-

bride of six 1

Nrs.Mari maism 
Passei Awai 

Ycsicrdai
denly Issued a » lor iU

briieved certain.
Coming btn the eonthssst. 

wind wrecked Abuy i 
path and nun«>erlsoa 
unroofed. From

(oi- Phis earfy today conArm pievtonM 
porta as to lose of Uls, peminawT |l- 

so- jury, and fwwpwrty dhamgA Mtaa^ 
»to statm sMh ewagg t|wo««k Me^hm

trh. In 1

ildent of City Finds 
Peace After a Long and Painful

WeU Ki

lilneae.
The Aero Club promptly 

refused to sanefion the Doncaster 
mset, and intimated that it wonld 
disqualify those who participated.
During the early honrs rain fell and

and -later was complicated with

After a painful illness lasting two 
ymrs. the death occurred yesterday 
of Mrs. Mary Uodgson, wife of Mr.

proepect for today very slim, 
even should the weathsr clear, none 
of the machines will be In shape for 
flight before late in the aftemodn.

Clflir sirke 
Lfilers Arrested

heart trouble. The sufferings of the 
deceased woman wen* intense, and 
as there was absolutely no hope of 
recox-ery, the end came as a welcome 
relief to all her pain and agony 

; which she had borne with noble for
titude A native of Middleton, Dur
ham, England, deceased was only 
50 years of age and for the last 
twmty j-enrs has been a reeldent of 
this city.

She is survived by her husband, 
Jfour sons, George. Thomas. James. 
I end Nelson, three daughter*. Mrs.

Mias Eveline. Mr. Janies Watson, 
the Nlcol Street grocer, is a brother

LAUNCH R! PORTED 
FOUNDERED ON 

THE UIES
ST. PAUU Minn.. Oct. 16.- The 

launch Sarah U. flv* days out of 
Walker. Minn-, la believed to have 
gone down with all on board on 
Leech Lake, in a three-days storm, 
which swept the lake* Sunday. Mon- 
.Iny an« IJaaeday. A government 
boat haa been sent out to look for 
the wreckage or dead bodies.

The Sarah U left Walker Sunday 
tvily laden with snpptlss.

ere of the striking cigar. „ . . . ■ me ihicoi aireei
were arrmted here today, charged ^ deceased,
with criminal conspiracy. This ao-1 Mrs. Hodgson was well known all 
tlon is the result of the unionized over the town and greatly respected.

gea after the Payne tariff bill went j „.,n ,iepiored by a large
nto effect. Several serious riot* circle of friends. Both lodges will 

have taken nlace ' 1 attend the funeral in a body,have taxen place. | funeral, for which IHIbert A
The complaint on which the lend- jIcAdie have the arrangements, will 

ers were arrested includes a recite- take place from the family resid- 
tlon of the alleged blood pact that “ce

»ign«l by the strikers. This Noulton officiating. 
was an oath each wa* required to | 
take, stating thatlf 
the cause their brothers had a right 

kill them, without responsibility 
to the anthoritleu.

and was last seen at noon Sunday 
It waa then Uborlng against ths 
rising winds in the narrows and out 
of iU course. It nsd on board a 
schooUleacher. Miss Maude Morical. 
of Walker. Mrs. Psfirlck Kennedy and 
her daughter SteUa. Mrs. 0. Mhn- 
ley and 94 Indlai^

hall CAINE ni*

linadon. Oct. Caine, the
author, suffered a severe 
heart trouble during last night. IDs 
condition today Is sneh as to oanse 
much snxii*y.

Watertown. N.V., Oct. 16. --non.

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY _____

X conty^An 
) practically wiped from ths mnp.

Fbrs foDoweii the pnisgs «C ^ 
r fihe work of •»-

points <
report* of a heavy rainfaU aecom- storm__________
panylng ths wind, whUs in other dis stmctifMh today. , the town MMEh 
trlcU rain fdl to abundanc:;. !y smouiaering ruins, but few

Denmark, Maf^wm county, is prac- mgs eseapiiw ths hsSMS. and ^hass 
tleaUy demolished. The added hor- daoMged by fhd wtntf to SMh «*«■• 
ror of fire followed quickly in the tent as to neemnitaU coizplete >•- 
wave of the stoma and at midnight buildiqg. 3Ma last oespatri^ firom 
It seesned certain that by today the Denmark told of the ^ yraAsally 
wrecked town Wonld bs in ariies. At buznhog Itaetf out. 
this place eighteen of the mors mo- At Wbitoville a faetoiy *mdetarsh 
dera buUdTngs were d«molls|wd. Den- building were wnekad. . At Bq^ 
mark has a population of about 850 station the Nashville sad LoufarrOln 

Of the fatalities, two oo- depot and frei^t buildings ^ 
curred there. Albert Baraas and stroyed and several other stmethm 
his chUd. an infant, wars caught a- badly damaged. Near Pulbe^' thn 
mong the falling timbers of tliair dwelling and fanabouaes on 
home and crashed to death. ^Mra. taUon of Robert Mattow wsm’
Bamee was injured. moliahed. At Wartrses, a n*iyn

Near Aulbury In Unioto ^ynnty. settlement waa leveled. ’ ^ *
Thonaas Helm waa killed and Horn- The atorm played havoc v^plaar- 

Aaby and wife wars injured. INear tation property, thn wind testhw 
Watrace, a negro setUement waa the fraU farm buOdtegs teto hMlk 
blown away. Dyersburg, Covington Numberless trees were uproetad. ami 
Stanton and BuUord station and otb the haU and heavy dpwiaposr ^ 
er towns report minor damage. rain levdl^ vegsUtion. , Tfilayir—

Memphis. Tenn„ 0ct, ,15.- .A de- end talegr4$e .«oaspa«la .
apatch from Acton. Tmn.. mrly to- naaterially. Icng, etrstefiMB of :wln 
day says Mteen were killed at Hamr being tom from thehr fastmlngB.

BIACHIUNB OUTRAOE 

OCCURS IN EERNIE
(Special to Tna Press.) with engaged in a

FERNTE, Oct. 15.—Another Black The Intruder eaeapsd t

RtX iMiCf! today. L^ Carosalla. an Italian letters, and last year was chM wlh-

SnMMJHitl 
west ABfitt NfiTMl

Agfili ii VMCfiWcr
VANCOUVER. Oct. 15.-A mnteh 

between BiUy Lauder, the Canadian 
lightweight champion, and Bod Stan 
den, the Nanaimo boxer, who scored 
a knockout over Billy some time 
ago in the Coal City. Is the next 

key WEST, Fla.. Oct. 16.—With event on the card for local Untie en-

merchant, waa awakened by some- ness against thS 1 
one in the room, and the men forth- bera sent to prtmm.

EERRFR FXfCIITIDNr 
STILL CAUSES 

FEELINC
generous contributions coming in thusiasta. Harry Duker Is endeavor 
from aU sldm of the country in re- ling to bring the pair tognther la a 
qxmse to Mayor Fogarty's appeal fifteen-round bout in the near future 
for aid. for the storm sufferers, the land they wUI probably sign articles

MADRID. Oct. 15.—The Cortes re-
deaplU nr-t opponi-‘ **^*»*^ posts, 
members of boththel <><*• VoUm

Ual law. la busy with the work of by a knockout the pair have boxed -»-«> — ««-g«s* to a 
carrying away the debris and pre- once In Nanaimo, and the decision this time.

of normal waa a draw. A third meeting be- j The Heraldo today declares that 
pair would consequently the (geeent government has censed

pmdng for the r
conditions. It is believed, tween the . ,

here that when all potato are heard be of taterM to Vancouver fans ^ the world to point the finger 
from, the total dead will not be ov-'who have not yet had the privilege shame at Spain, and exhorts lib- 
« 17. already covered ta them de- jof seeing Standen.ta action.
spatches. Reports of rioting and ____ ^ ”
disorder brtween the citizen. ^ SWCUSh PfOlCSStT 
soMlww are without foundatii
ly a few minor arreets have 1 
made.

FRENCD AVIATOR 
SUFFERS ACCIDENT

ifisinsRmMi

erala of all ahadea of optalon to 
"Rise against a government which 
treaU as anarchists those who do 
not’ bow briore the elerieal aptetn."

, Oct. 15.— As

eree reetortag ths old systam whleh 
pennlts a payment of money ta 
denmity ta lieu of military servlea.LONDO.V. Eng.. _______

extraordinary sequel to the recent I Unlvlao (Catholic) says It
bomb outrages in Sweden. Profeosor wnerm
Martin Kkinburg. director of Philo. surprle^ at m«^

•sophy. and a well known Swedish .tlons whit* Itconaldere an tadlcaUon 
....................................................................................... -“d U» - * ‘

oOeen charged upon the rlefim^ anR 
revolver shots were exehaigpsd

wtthont asmns tsIiO'
anyone. TWe Spaalalf sonnriMM 
throughout VUrtngal sM *t»m 
guarded. At ths hsadqmrUm et 
ths RepttbUean elnbe. flags am dM 
played at half mast.

Big Drsmlng far tOeday^Mlc
at the Crown tonight.

Scientist, has lost his reason nnd that "the anarchistle and Masonic
-~-V ►

.„tly attributed to the knowle.lge .ggi^alt Idea of 
'that he was suspec^ of^complL'lty^ |Justlw." The paper denouBCen

NOTICE
; tain Spanish 

i’eays are trying
Jnvlasy, PTance. Oct. 16.— At ths j jf n„t with being th» -

Itor" from a height of 60 feet. He despite the fact that he i,., published abroad,
ered a broken thigh and the loss frankly protested his Innocence, 
tn aye which was gouged out |

to provok* dlsor- 
accounts of what

A General Meeting ofthe 
esf. Citizens* League in the 

it Old Oonneil OlunnbenL 
Friday, Oot 15th at 8 p* 
m. S^eral importaiit

Jones is at the Opern House.

New Music at the Re-openlng of 
the Princess Rink tonight. It

whe^it la^^wdrefery 
member will alSid.
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New Sidewalk
’■i? «SSJ^S==L-ir- . -

Sale!
Oarta' BwmW Brand 8aita. ft.it to $t4.it.
HI* M Mto, two Un«. f li.5i to f lS.ii.. 
ap«o PWU. Mr <*«uty. tl.W; good goailty. ft-St to

.' »» 0|#l,l^., ••»•• “ *’■•••■....
■k«lM iMy BUrta, to^ and draadf. fl.fS- 
<»« lln-.. W ctf. to'•*.»».

r WoiWiwilnM^••iota, ii ctai..'to f ■

flIJGHESfiU‘T-. I

Stra.nge Case 
of Kidnapping;

XjONPON, Sept. 14.—Soathand’a 
stolan two-waeka-old batigr. baa bafa 
rastored to ita mothar. It waa 
claiaMd bx IBra. Coopar on Satw 
day aftamoon Irom tba Tottanbam 
court-road poUco. who raoalvad tba 
UtUa intent Irom an agad copple, 
with wbom" tba woman kidnapper 
bad left It tba previoua day.

It ia underatood tlmt tbe police 
have certain information aa to tba 
Identity of tba woman wbo kidnap
ped tba chUd. and tbay are hopebd 
of tracing bar identity and wheraa- 
bouta.

From tbe atory given to tba ' an- 
IboriUea-ljy Mrs. Baattot, tba wo- 
nmn arrived at ber bouae on We^ea- 
day afternoon laat with ^ baby, 
explaining that ahe required apart- 
nwnta until her

Baby Sold For 
Fifty Pounds

Explorers Meet 
Tragic Fate

On Friday night aba 
i|>«at out, and as the cbUd was cry
ing eontinuonaly Mrs. BarUot got 
alarmed, and went out to noake in
quiries. She toM the police, and 
tbe offldala there Identifying tbede- 
aeription of the woman and tbe chUd 
wltb tbe Southend parUculare, tele
graphed to Southend, and Mrs. Coo
per, the mother, claimed her baby. 
Even tbe stem police officials were 
aflected by tbe toeeting of mother 
and ChUd. I

EVEBYBODT-TO SPEBCEB’S Tfl-MOB
$1.00 Ladies’ 

Flannelette 
Nightgowns 

Saturday 7 5c.
Good Quality in Pink, lUue or 

White. High Neck. OYimmed 
with Flahnelette EmbroWerj*.

$2.50 Moire 
Underskirts 

Saturday 
$1.75

All Colors, Nav>\ Brown, Green 
and Black. Well made with Wide 
Flounce.

$1.50 Women’s^ 

Buskin Slippeft^ 

Saturday $1.25
A Good Quality Vicl Kid Buakln House Slippw, jjo, 

ttad Turn Sole. A big Special Purchase enables ns to * 
these nt the Price.

Women’s I
Tailored Suits 

Saturday $17.5(
this Season-B
bought at a Discount. Colors Brown, Navy. Green and H 
New Materials, aoms are Silk Lined.

New Coats and Suita for the Wo
men folk opened ready for Saturday

BSaUN, Oct. 14.-A dramatic na- 
rative of tbekUlteg of Brunhubi* 
and Schmidts, leaden of tbe Oer- 

(me^oBth^ baby an eaqdoriag npedtUoa ia OUaa. 
lUy abuady had a aaar the Burmne frontier.

a wbo live ia 
alwbsa. near 
a of BeddMcb.

For ChroBle 1

• dUUtm when tbe baby ago, is given in a letter 
ary Q. Mdabaig,^traa.-

tlwlr Mebds feeeaw
dkat «ha baby waa a

t to gfm any

■pi- mltted ttoOBih tbe BritiMi consul'at 
lag lyagyuah. Tbe two edeatists bad 
re- pitched their teats oa the banks of 

tafomaUca as tba river Salwia. Bctamite waa 
bat upon aadc- adaep and Bruabid^ waa writing at 

a|Ma eagiMm it appeared that a table. MhaBe be eoatlnned to 
»e Mat bad beat amt to a ada- write aorae of tbe aativee threw tbe 
later aad hte wOe la HaU. wbo have of the teat back. Bruahab* Sr 

"aa »ni»w eftbilr own. roae and aa he did ao a teaee bit
Tba aami wbo te a loeal preadwr. ^ in tbe breask and ha alao re- 

SM ftaraMOy ceadueta rellgloaa aer Salved aevwal aabre cute. Be raa 
I eteea. adtaaed to g|«s aay farther out of tbe teat. Jaagied into tbe 

■ el deal. ' Hver, asram aserly a mOe down tba

•While in tbe army In 1868 I was 
' taken with chronic dlarrboea’* says 
George M. Felton, of South Gibson, 
Pa. *T have since tried many re
medies bnt without any permanent 
reMef until Mr. A. W. MUea of this 
place persuaded am to try Chamber- 
barlaln’s Colic. Cholera and Divr- 
hoea Kamedy, one bottle of --hl^h 

it at once.” For sale ».y
all druggists.

Don't fail to come Saturday to see 
Spencer’s New Suits and Coats.

TKACBBIB FOISD.

Mia stated theb the taadly not stream and tended in an 
. aM to to particalarty tnablad at eondltioa oa a aaad baak. 

Wmtim w«b the baby, bat tlwy will waa killed white ate«iag. 
ast ba tetervtewad. aai are very re- T

Hear of the vfliagtoe
lat at tbe urirariMce

, stripped blm of
are hie dothiag. Ilnag him ia the ■ 

and dlsappaared.

B^Ciaa. Saak.. Oct. 14.-At Fieri 
Grey, magistrate Geo. PoweU had 
bdora him Misa O. M. Hawkea. a 
teacher la the public school, aa a 
chaige of aaaaattiag one of tbe pu
pils, and administered a fine of ten 
dollars and costa or thirty days la 
JalL Tbs pupa assaalted was a llt- 
tls girt of II years, and tbe svi- 

e proved that tba

or not Mf bo tmrm m am oigbtby

--— nr TH* ITOHTTNG BELT.
dr^- -------

^ "Ttoy I ask JOB a queatioar*

t brutal.

Spencer's will open for Saturday 
morning 100 Ladies’ New Coata and 
Suita.

BKPBBTANCE. 
abar abe’U ruefully 1

TO gat rid of tbe frecUas and tan 
or wbicfa she was proud ia July.

Just arrived, open for Saturday 
moming-100 Ladlee’ New Coata and 
Suita.—Spencer’s.

Self Striped Armures 
All Wool Dress Goods 
Saturday 76c per yard
A New MaterlaJ In Wool Goods, eul^* 
men and Children’s Wear. Colors. Myrtle, Moss, 
Mole. Mulberry, Mid Navy. Royal Navy. Westeria. 
Brown. Etc.. Kte.:

Chinchilla Fur Bui| 
Saturday $2.70

A Nice Pur. Satin Lined, trimmed on BaA 
at Enda with 'TaiU and Feet. Colon. «bb 
Smoke and Brown.

' mm

I' ' £

jVlen’s Fine Tailored
eiotl^ing

Saturday at $15.00
We make a Specialty of these price Suits, and we ksoi |M 

get more Quality, more Good Make, and more Good Styla 
Clothing Stock represents three makers; these Makers an d 
i>est in Canada. Our I»rices will easily save you the pries dl 
New Hat. Look at the swell Greens. Browns and Greys.

Suit a Model." -

Men’s Red Pit Shoes 
$2.90

We have oversold our Contract Quantity. All 
Shoe l«ather is 5 per cent, higher than 6 months 

.-ago. We have bad to have our November sup- 
,,ply. Of ttwe Shoes,alnady.. is going to be

done for the future—‘We don’t know. Me have 
about one hundred and 'flfty pairs in Stock and 
on order. ’Get a pair while these last.

Men’s Lamb’s Wool Underweii 
Per Suit $2.00

Fine. Pure Wool-lVn-Angle make - a i 
Grade in a nice light shade of Grey.
Boys’ Coat Sweaters

75c, 85c and $LOO
I'rires accord ing 
bed. Trimmed with Red, 
Serviceable.

in Heav>- Grey WodM 
I. a good Grade sal to

— B -iB .,’f. a ... ,*j 1

LynMahm ^
I Chgi^^t H^egite Property

-yon owe it’to yourself or those dependeiit

■ Sfco»W the porcha*er. af.on»or«ioie acres in Lyxm VgUey Qardens die before 
estate without farther payments. f ,

W V Should the puVehaseroi^ebr more acre, in Lynn VaUeyGhir^
^>•i>PWa^P•S^y^ froi»,da)be pf purchase, all mmn paid ^11 be refunded to him with 7% intef^

- . .•.-'U.-U. fell- •. , , •> .

^^F*a6.00 fiBr:aote,. will be worth $2000.00 in two years 
" ;; Tmms of;8ale;-$2S and $10 per m<Mith. ‘

SCARED BY THE M.D.

Tbe Do »r- NonseiusI Hon have 
Boom is all that alia

mnt atop driaklag
no cancer, 
youl You 
at oncal

Tbs Souss- OssI -^Is It that seri
ous? Why. doctor. 1 thought it 
waa some aimpls thing that could 
bs helped by aa oparatioa.

City Hospiti
Nanaimo

wni all visitors t* tte 
Wards of the InsUtutlot fW
ssrva ths rate iiigai«Bf •» 
aad tlBMa of viaitiiig. « f 
abte tba narsiag staf te

;thalr duUss to tbs pstiiMfUmr aa 
; Ij and 1

Just arrived, open for Satnrday j Visiting Days. — Tu*IWJ* 
morning-100 lAdies’ New Ooats and and Sunday, a to 4 p.
~ - Private patianta may »**•Suits.—s^pancer’a. Private patients —^ - 

tors till nine o’clock pja

El. C. BARNES

OBOiFRAL OOlfTRAOTOR. 
FroaipUy Attsmted to. 

toad 0^ P. O. Boa 85

!i;i!m wlii InvffitM (Jo^^ LM.
Building, Vancouver, B.O.

Coal Minima By, . .
Oorrespondence|DonDl6 TFWD^,

NOW IN Eff®' I
be. Our wide praattoal 

has taaght ua ani^ 
bkat tbs aiasr aeeds. aad ths^toS 
tot awl iMBt way o< Iwaw^ iTtotot aad bate way o< 'iwasattao Hto

—J. 810 PiBdw, W.

JohnOunlifre,M.H.

Ttata Bo. a. Bto*—
8:00 Lv. WsUlagtete ^ 
8:15 Lv. S-Btao V’ 
e«0 LV. Lady»*A 
8ffi5 Lv. 0hiW4«to» « 

18:05 Lv.
5£S

tXOf Oov't 8t.. ^ ■



A.&B. _
Livery Stoble

• to rln« 1.P OTC.U

o:Pooooo0fieoLoeo0oec>

liBt-Class
Work
,Bd All Cla— Of La«Uo^ 

Fancy W**r 
priow Vary Baa»oii*bto.

^Ua<ilr;>GoB|niiyiUalM

252

Nudm Biilway C<

Land for Sale

NANAIMO FREE PRES* HAY. ^CrOWEU ISth 1909

Diirrhea
SSsgs

fitanbeHain’t 
WMbolaniart 
MMibM Renady

ta tha ^ aea«.

In tha worM-t Wttoiy DO maffletoa 
mat wtofSatat^;^

huge THUn-FIVE CEm.

S O It T
♦ niiiniiii-ii

United - 

Fairly Laiinehed

IF YOU ENJOY GOOD TEA
' - Ask TonF«raeer tor a Foonejtf

Blue Ribbon
«r<« o«

tloo. l> 1mm ud Ovk> m mi.mmm M W n<M» ttd Mas
^■trawth ot the IndUa tens with the delictous (tovor ^'th« Oeykae, 

Just try n pooad. . , . , .

In Lend Paoketi Only, 50c Ib.
oofieoeoyx»»o«»0Qffio«na

Neqelmo United is acein to the offloars: 
lore. The club woe once acain auo- Hon. Pr««ident—Thoa. Graham. 
ceaatuUy launched at an

held at the Athletic 
. A..I

Club

elMrted, end a practice game arrang 
ed for Sunday afternoon at 3.80 o’
clock. Everybody wiU be pleased 
to know that the team wiU be onoe
again seen on the field. One ot the _____________ _______
subjects diecueewl at the meeting waugh. B. Yatae. Wm. Grahmn. 

solore for the offleere.
stripes were jc^wcr and 1kalnei>- W. Cole-

Vlce-Preeideat- John Wangh. 
Secretary— Prof. Harvey. 
Treaeurerw John Smith. 
Bncutiva Cm

waa adoption of colors for 
teeim blue and white stripes v

1 the nmtter 
left with President Hart to dle-

clough.
lV>Uowing are the two teams pick-]'

ene0KKK><>OO«HXKkD>GOOO^^

The Shadow

“k-sTsSS

the colors of the other teams eh for the practice game on Sunday: 
eleagoea. An order to ShUl-. A-raiAJf. “W. G.JMTCHIE “d^

llwi” ^ Oraham and Killeeii.
Deed BhBv. '«>oner tha order is «mt away the

Mm Wood, pv lend------------- Cl-T* better. What better than a bine
®»F Wn«C par toed .AM and white stripe and blue stockings.' Porw»«ta - MeWhlrter, Werddl,

Wt a* W. Otny^ OoMw- <Pwo good elevens have been pick- Brundleeon, Bnnrey. Blchardtom. 
tlinwj Mere will ^eeUve tra—fie*- ^ tot Sunday, and the full plnylng B 1BAJL

strength of the town ta not yet iw- Ooel— Shepherd, 
presented. The game should be Backs- WUll

RED PIR LUMBERDD.
Odioa. MUls, end Factory;

WOttaoo. Il<)iian U Um MboTaoUl 
DaS this 9th day of <v”tober7TM9.

------------------ th« H»U *v Hoow. Oonox

"^rth seeing, and It will be a pleas Halves — Boyce, Leigh and 
JO^ nMMj^ ure to many to see ths hoys onta- Ewan.

s»y?. i;’* ^

“",-rSSv
gain.

IWe following is the list of
. Forwards-afitchell, Hossey, Hltrdi-( 

new ell. Brown sad Blundell. i

IhMS. NorthtoM.
JA8. pabest.

Dated this 9th day of October, 1909. 
liOTltl i<k«r*br ctrlntlm I Uund to tp^Tto'P i f 
8. Hawrr. »npt ct th» Prorioci.1 Polio. JUctorU. J1
tor 111. rmml o( I1«P Rouil Uqaor Uonw to Idl 
•ptrllaoo. Uqoon U te. WrlUivtofi Hotrl. WdUnf-
> -\ DUnOBT k METKAU
Dated this 8tb day ot October, 1909.

tor.

adies
yrnrict u h«.i»r dr«i th«t rinund m to r.

_______ 0 Mil
Wr"8^"

M Vielsrla. or «hs Diatriet Land Aw ;,« STU-S ot ih« iut.il Uquor Uc«». to M 
at fHineaw- , li<n>or. M ih. CtmI^ Houl

ie«i Lou aad Cleared Snlmrtm. ] Jas hallobaj*

oekey
Team Ue.OFganize(

gw k(wd, Ladyiun.'

Marwo aeuart— |V“/S.‘u)BAy At a largely attended meeting of the Caledonian grounds, and it

Gibson. Commercial street, last satlafactt
^ K*naimo Indies Hockey ^

---------- ^ da“or^\SS™W9. Club was reorganlxed.SUN LEE & no 0««.. o> r»lud „ T.B.Bo.U.,«.pp.l.t.d
3>n!lRATTAN!WEAR

MERCHANT

!t.il I
litjoor. .t the Al.li

in(loo.
Dated this 9th day of CKrtobe'r, T909.
NOTICE ii Iwtrl-y Kivm th»t I inUnd to »ppl> lo £

follows:
Hotel. Soaiit Captain- Miss Teague.

OI TFALP^ Vlce-Captaln- Miss Priestley.

ager ot the t

■K-iii rolio. .tTnctori^ I 
1 Uiiuor Uornw to wll 
rrwFt UouM. WelliriYtoa 
AGNES TRfcXOAR i

oua liquor, tl the Tunorl lloul. Kt^i^ 1

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EeUbllahad 1888.)

I AUBX. HEKDEBSON. Prop.

tickeU being placed at $1.50 while 
season tickets will be iasnsd, ths 

Secrelary-lYeasurer- Mias V. Gib- price of which wIU be $3. This tio- 
an. ket wiU entlUe the holder to all the
Committee - Mrs. E. McGregor, beneflu of the club besiden giving 

Mrs. Sharp and the Misses L. Wen- free admission to aU home games, 
bom, C. Shepherd and M. Randle. 110 ladles also propose organising

_____________ _ 1 ir. n were selected as a basketball team and negotiations
^riiuoM'hiuor.'u ths Club colors, andThursdays and will be entered Into with tbs nmn-
B«tM thl. 9th dj;“riSK?.“i»09. S.t«rdw w-n Kt uhl. „ pi»h- .g.™,, <g th. AtW«l« CUb >hrU»

Z'“---------------
Some Queer 
Budget Figures

|SEi'
H. B. PS.K The cry of confiscation and the

Dated this 9th day

it btfifb} civen th«t I int 
____ y, 8ur»l- of the RToviDciBl

Ffhavs placed in stock . Urgs
aad well sasorted stock of *^*^*J*^ D»ted this 9th day o1“^tobc^l909.

mUIUEgS. mads np ,;^cE l. S.^;bfVirr.. thn-on. month fr
iiaUwMnl and o 

Ths prices you will find surprti 
pt their wiiaUneas.

0pp. Bervllockway's.
Bastion Street. Nanaimo 

phone 808. P O. ~

ms'msW-'
««SSSi"T«^o. ..o.

A. H. ME AKIN ^ i
hardware, crockery

GROCERIES, ETC.
NiMonmy and •>*ool BuppUm

Total wages of 838 lab-
ouring men ........................... £53 17 0
The royalty on coal consumed In 

one day, £84, thus amounts to £30 
3s. more than Mie total wages paid 
to 333 men. This passage from Ll- 

rniel injustice t.f land taxes and the verpool to New York occupies five 
enormity of interfering with royal- <««>’”■ w^fr^nv
ties with which the Budget has been Jon“ d"nys,‘n^d“the coa^ consumption 
metby British landlords and their will be 1«.800 tons, 
supporters has Ie«i to some rather Royalty on the round trip 
startling facts being brought to 18.800 tons at Is. a ton,^

:s„. linrr.jm v:; rJu".,™ .“.i

..h.d,r2?“’w.;d h,'’.- ...d.. r^,;L''rs°::r"irr-rnU' or.f.c.-ucr.’L'.u -... r.r.r,"ihrSK.vSh.™ .‘S
the Milllnory business formcrl\ i spent half a ntillior 'to-'inc upon 

- " mlley. yiof^ it. Ihe colliery hml workwl for 14
olh.v.

>n£840 0 0

fm
tHB FOPULAK

MSAT MAMiorr
m sure to ba tha place «Mra 
tha moat pacplB art the Mfi 
■arvica. tha bsM mswla atod «ha
baat pricea. Wa eaa jMtty to 
Oaim to haviag the MM pM- 
ronaga in town, and wa $fy 
to keep n by HUtaff od|y to f 
baat maata and poaltay db- 
UlaabU, aad givfag toto 
tlatactlon to oar urfewaw O 
you want tha baat eats of b«(. 
mutton, lamb or vnal. go to

SMITII « MARWIGR
I OAra BOTCBsa sitop.

C4.M,.CngtML.

la and plaoa your moat erttisal 
I <Qra OB tha stock of f-**"— 
, lumbar, hhinglea. lal 

flooring. Saab and :
1ft no troobla to gtao FM 
an esthnato if you laUadlmild to. hamum tt^etot

Tkf
Ladysmith Lumber

CoiBpu,.U.M

ooaocKx>ooo<-

the wages of 333 i, 1 by £301 10s.

ducted by Mrs. 
book can be Insixsc*

E. Hill 
acted a

Form of Notice. 
Nuaalmo Land District. 
District of Nanooae. 

JWte notice t

• Tenders to be_Jh not later than ja 
o9-td._____________________ ^lgnoo_

hair tells character.

HIS REAL FDBFOSE.

CotSp^.‘^mltod.‘*o7 vTc^o^ Color af HaU said lo ladlcale a 1 
occupation oyster dealers. In- Temperamea
to apply for pormlsaion to people believe that blonle. o

the following deacrlbed land: ’LIT denotm per 2 4 
the hest Welsh 
cases niiiounfs

: tne avoresu •on. say for the
eliow purpose of thiS cnlcul.ition Is. per
others. he n«« ....asumption n-

^ Nanoose i
^tt^pofJJt** ‘^'anoose Bay .

I^ANOOSE bay OYSTER COM-

tho Shipping (ia/ette) 70
ii„ht natr oenoim. ------ ---- coni per hour, or l.tiSO tom

„ . at a post planted on {,^r constancy. A person 'J“h‘*“‘J*a‘r Rov-nlty
^ wnth ehore of Nenot^ Bay ab- ,s not devoid of  ------ - “■ --------

chains from the West end The disposition

^}y «0 chains to the south shore v.me totally bold ■" JH- entire stokohol.l crew ?
the iKalp of i‘_»n ,-onl trimmers (enrh £4
necessary to apoi. ^ month—:ts n (lavK

Newarc-s „„ove the l>er dny ....................................£18
_ ‘Tx -ftoy the cause-you rem IP-J firemen (each £.5 a mo.

PANY. UMITED.

without paying a fartfliing
dividend upon It; yet. during those _____
.years the ducal owner had receiv.xl . dear sir
in royalties something like £100.000 “«» bunk)- My dear sir.
the minimum rent reservetl being how did you come to tumble in? 
jClO.fKK) a year. Man fin water)— My dear madam.

Wages and Royalties j tumble in- 1
even more surprising in- * i, .

cident of how rotnlties nIT.-ct mdus- came to sKate. 
tries. When the lAisitnnia is under
full steam she consumes (ncconling _______

We are Pleased Tiie Central 
flestauri i:

GROCERIE
Here i

chains to the south shore / ,'.'i!e.-..rn'e
» Bay; thence easterly, al- «Ukf time To rid 
inth shore of ‘Nanoose Bay d.vi..-ri us u'erms It Is

oiisiimpt ion
that 

of the

m
'5 T'} .

pm I'WNY, LEMITED. ‘a',, I,.„<llmt drugslsts. Send lA- In _3s. 4,1 ft day) per dny.
Oswald Steel aad Dave Foun- tor H.vmple to The Herplolda Co., 21 ^-rensers (each £.'. 10s a

^n.^sgents. ........ g-Bt. n»onth-3s 8d a day) per
Bept. 34th. 1909. s39-3m F. O. atmrm-. ^

;2cJi
.^e-a-x 
... ^.e-A

Cl.c'.vlr.3
Tobacco

A new 
sensation. 
A real

.caiiJic.

The big 
black 
plug.

mJ
Onr Oiistoiiiem ^ 

BearUsOat
in the utiUanimit that tot*

11^
cnlts, oakea. pastry ■ 
naimo Baks^. We aa> so 
give you the highest gnule aad 
purest breads and bakMtufh 
that can be made, and our 
patronage telle the result.

H. BAILE8
Nanaimo

<aceeBeBOBoeoeeecRycR><^ooc><>o<>c

Orden Promptly. Ow GomJu 
A 1 and prleen right. WU aolWt
your Grocery ordmr.

JAV««;S M|R«T
OETR OROCRJIt

OFSar BAY AMD MTGUT. 
W. B. FHILFOTr,

DB. J. ERNEST ttaGRBOail. ■ 
vtst Surgeon. Baxuw HlodlL Ch 
merclal <!*--et \se«,u.„. B.O. a 
ephona. ..akw, av25.

NOTICE Is hereby giv« tMt ^ , CH A S« J OLLE Y
ii^nt^ from the date hereof I elu^ , 
appl^to the auperinteodent of Poll- |
ck tor a transfer of the licence to .Ml j GENERAL TEAMSTER
liquors at the Tunnel Hotel at the 
Town of Extension from myself to

------- -.allender.
Dated at Extension the 8th Sept

ember. 1909.
(Signed). ANSflttJdO LOBANDOTl

•Licensed .City Scavknobb
Tdtpboae US. aeBtartM SMB
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Kaualmo Free Press
1874.)

NOBBia tmOSrPrt>priet»r».
Boa, St. . 'Ptooe 1-7

seventeen
who haa r^cePftd aU kinds of honors v*.
from tha Uhwal Party without sv- xJaArtP 
er BBfrflV'‘"g the

, and whose words
SIBBSCRIPTIOV RATES:

»Blly-City d^*livery, 50c per month. 
ailMi-Weekly, by mall. »1.50 a year.

Advartisisc rates on appUcalioa.

. XMRy^-% Rail, (axclnsive of city>. 
S3.00 per annum.

tub *K«OBlOK.

whether on the public platform, or 
In the House, receive the same care
ful hearing as a Front Bench man. 
has placed himeelf on record. Pre
siding at a meeting at Blyth, he 
<lescribed the Budget as one of the 
greatest in the history of the coun- 
In .the objections taken to It he saw 
its greatest rsconsmendatlons; for to 
hhn It foreshadowed great and need- 

Chronicle In its «* disabUUI«. under the Old-Age 
•sgn the opinion is freely of the poor
tl^ the disastir was ^ot the result >
•I « Ww^ia shot ,V . t ______

t»s'‘»B»er Could iee how this Coat.s and Suits for the Wo-
«»Mr got WO circulation. There men folk opened ready for Saturday 
SM» nothing on which It could be —Spencer's. ’ ^ 
b«ed. seeing that It bad been qoot- 
sB as the cause of ths accident be- 
ica» .«ven the level itself bad been 
nMhed by ths rehcuera. The Chronl- 
ohi also statee that ‘the fact that 
tte coal dust was coked. with the 
hast ig| the ctosocut irfiere. Psteswon 
Wfs wdrking would seem to Indioate 
Bmt m cave ocearred. and liberated 
CM. thw raMnc dust which was 
Wrled forward to naked llghu. ThU 
in; ths theory now prevailing and

The Q.TT a t.ttY of this Tea has 
**L0QMT3D UF* Conspicuo-inly 
above a Hundred IMITATORS"SA£SDr

TEABLACK - MIXED - GREEN 
40c, 50c and 60c a pound 
AT ALL GROCERS

AT THE HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

, Vancouver. 
W. Haggle. Vancouver.
A. BallanU'ne. Vancouver. 
Geo. W. Parker, Vancouver. 
Glad. Fleming. Vancouver.

1 in No. 20 stall 
what

has already been discovered, it will 
la all probabUity bt ths one aoeept- 
ad.” A* toast we hope there will
M something more definite than this. 
i0Br. esrr should liberate, gas we 
^ aet know, and why the gas being 
Hbera^, should raise a dust is 
Man than, sre can understand. If it 
had been that gas had accumulated 
la a hple left by a cava, ahd been 
%aitad in. soasi way the matter 
mnW have been at least fairly clear 
aad wlKdly feasiUe. We are also* 
toM ^hs* aaothsr thsory of the ex- 
flaaioa is that ^ter a shot had 
»Ma fifM thB tatMT did not ti^
tts sMtassary preoauUon to exarnTne ____
•a place with a safety lamp. If malnus. 
<hs shot tobwated gas that bad bssn ! 
aasMBoiatiag wfaito the smoke was

Alex, raiison, Vancouver.
C. Goodwin, Vancouver.
J. D. I*ratt, Vancouver.
Victor B. Harrison. Ladvinnilh. 
Mrs. J. R- Gray, C*umbei-land.
Mrs. F. Harrison Carter. New York 
Frank Dickinson. Hadley.
C. U. Jacobs, Seattle. .
J. W. Moore, Seattle.
C. C. Michener. Victoria.
J. D. Winaingham, Victoria.
A. D. Munro. Victoria.
Andrew Stewart. Victoria;
Lionel .Schelly, Salt Spring 
K; A. Smewi. ’J'oronto. . ”
F. Lashbrook. London. Ont.
A. Helnn, London, Ont.

THE WltiSON.

T. Hlnit. Pa^kB^ille.
Harold T. .Nation. Victoria.VI,

Lepper and child,

Mrs.' Jno. Moore. Jr.l

Royal Banl^ of Gaqada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a dtstanca 
from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, rscslvs 
Prompt Attention.

Nanai.mo Branch, L. M. Richardson*. Manager

I mnlisd . This also
t (d tgaonmee. How

<M» the «•« working with an open
awntoe a place with asalety ----------------------

ihtM,' others to this much to b. U F. Stephens, 
atM. toahier. A cross-cut or level ' 
apt (• ha hat after ths flriag of a 
Aot. sfwl a (Biiia- la his eagarneas 
m mm what rmulu hiiVu followed

mm with his light. 
Aat tWrites; bat

MS a little care 
It is not gaa

Parksvilje.
J. Gordon and friend. Vancouver.
0. B. Lowry, Victoria.
P. Crosbie and wife. Vancouver. 
Mish Morconig, Hornby Id.
Miss Dooley. Hornby Id.
T. D. Reid. Hornby Id.
Geo. A. Gordon. Vancouver.

i. Vancon%’er.
W. F. CoUton, Vancouver.
J, A. Tully, Calgary.
1. V. Shopland. Comox.
8. A. G. Finch, Vancouver.
W. J. Watson. Ladysmith.
Pavy Punis. Ganges.
Henry Lie. Vancouver.
Geo. Adams, Vancouver.
Harry Lee. Ladysmith.
W. P. Thompson, V'ancouver.

M W. P, Robtnson. Vancouver,
« tho BoMtor. Owe at Imm than l. u Taylor, Vancouver.

«f this kimtof Chft«.

JtelOMAL OOlMEaT.

Don't .Cal! to come-Saturdav to see 
Spencer’s New Suits and CoaU.

Costly British 
Naval Experi

ments
B nfato to gratify tl 

It is Mtoniahlag ' ] 
mtm., Timm was. not so

■MMMt. was eoadtawd to the gild- 
«• Mt rf Loote, Parle and Rev 
TM^Vittonm Post.

Abdnt eighteen months ago the 
bottleehip Hero, which cost £450.- 
OOe twenty years before, was eacri- 
Oeed partly to prove the efficiency of 
modern armor-pUtlng against mod
em peojectUee. and partly to test 

ler the flre-control platform. 
wWeh the entire

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A Greneral Banking Business 
Transacted

Fore’gn and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Sama

NANAIMO BRANCH, VICTORIA BRANCH,
' F. M. Hacking, Hanagar R. F. Taylor. Manager

rot; all the boats, except the wreck- M gj mWw Ant
From 12-lnch guns. 15 projectiles, 

cost £450.
lYom 6-inch guns, 200 shells, cost 

£1,000.
From 12-pounder guns 400 shells, 

cost £50.
From 3-poundcr guns, 750 shells,

Advt’s!
cost £40. for SALE>- Quiet driving mare, 4

years old. Also rubber-tire buggy. 
1,365; total cost £1.540. i Apply W. Free Prei^. ol2-lw.

Number of .jectiles and shells, 
£1,540. i

lasted only from six . 
!8. the cost for shel 

and gim-wear alone will be seen

i Apply W. Free Pre
ring lasted only from six —_________________________________

to eight minutes, the cost for shells FOR SALE — A Holstein bull.
As the flrini

sonable offer refused .'^ply J. w. 
Gibbons, nve Acre Eou, at 6 
o’clock, p.m.

work oul s' -ibout C2O0 a minute, j come get him tor $25. Jos. Hunter
Thettrst vessel to lie put to a test Cedar. ol2-3t.

similar to those above ilt-siTibed was ■ 
clad coitst. (h^ense vessel 

Glatton, but she remained in service 
long after the experiment. With a 
view to testing the effect of a shot I o’clock, p.m. o9-tf
on her turret, she was used as far'^--------------------- - ---------- -
bock as 1872. as a target for a TO RENT.—Four unfurnished rooms. 
600-pound projectile from one of I Apply Mrs. Stubbart, Skinner St. 
the 25-tonners of the Hotspur. o8-lw.

The shot failed to penetrate the 12------—--------------------------- ----- —
Inch armor, and the turret was af- LOST — A purse containing about 
terwards found to revolve and the! Finder will receive half of
guns to work os perfectly as ever. contents on returning to Free 
It U belie%ed that some Uve sheep Fress office, 
and rabbits were placed in the-----------------

oil.

I Hali-

H to a slgwrtwiat toakve'^ of to* 
-Igto to era* Britain that 

^ toto pwintoaiB i» umr*

of ths up-to-date ship.in action de- gunners have*to face in actual war-! burton St., Imown as 
**’*“^ would survive the first —....................... ' ‘—••-- -■

firing. It U not difficult 
VO anaerstoad .that .R once the voice 
pipto and electric trfegraph and tele-

ret to undergo the ordeal which the TO RENT — Livery sUbles 
gunners have to face in actual war-! »>»“’ton St., kno: 
fare, but they came out unscathed. Also the

-----— -f ----------- I Street, which is an eight-roomed
SSl?***o T- Norris.

Spencer’s will open for Saturday Rtock. _________  o8-U.

on Nlcol

morning 100 Ladies’ New Coats and
WANTED-Bell boys at the Wilson 

i oct8.

The Policy
Btawo ls i WE GIVE J 

«■» «KAT TO® AW VOBL i 
■ wa to tot carry in otoeft 1 

■mm rnnuiiirm wm. ws «iu J 
mm tm K« Mtordtaos

l^ ^ 'tmto to'aot o^;
bat ptooasd Oto-

!*tBan, Phm B
Urn owurio Col- <

control pUtform and the various gun | Suits 
. positioiis are destroyed, the modern .

Herbert Skinner. Notary Public.

Association will be opened here 
'niahksgiving Day .for a meeting of
one hundr^ days.

Just arrived, open for Saturday t^qt a u 7^------------
uorning—100 ladles' New Coats and otoT WWto *!md ^ months'

my men, the Hero sank, 
proved that her armor-plating, with 
which she had been especially fitted 1 
could not be pierced, but the experl- I 
ment also revealed an Important I 
waakBsss. The Hero had been by a 
«bot^ high explosive sheU-which 
had descended a few feet under the 
edge of the waterline armor, striking 
a vulnarable spot which had been 
enastdered only open to torpedo at
tack.

Some idea of the cost of these ex- A young Scottish recruit had bsen

Jrrto"'Js.rs; ■s.'iss f “»!
of the Hero.. After sight minutes' mon»lng the colonrt stuck hto head 
!tMn« from the guns of the Majestic, out.
«hs Bellstele was a total wreck, and I "Who

-^PP‘y Chas.nv...

Herbert Skinner. Firs Insurance.

GOOD MORNINQ.

brown, head al- 
loet all brown. Cross from Jan- 

ancese poodle. Kinder please 
tora^to 57 Kennedy str^

HVAII OKHCb. TORONTO___________ t.'ri ABLIshed |agy

B. E WAIXXB. Preeident ] Paid-Up Capital, SlO.OQflllto'
ATXTAifPgR LAIKD.GenerAl HAnaju j Reserve Fund, - Q

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellers’ Cheques recetiUy issued by this Ihmit are a bosI a. 

way in which to ca-.ry money when trsvclUiqf. They are issued ia dsoowto
$10, $20, $60, $100 and $200 .

sod the exact amount payable in Austria. Bclpltitn. Henmorh 
Germany. Great Briiain. ilulland, Italy, Norway, Ruk„u 
and Switzerland is staled on tlie face of each cheque, while in otW 
they are W'able at current ralea

The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained m 
of the Bank.

B. H. BIRD. ^NANAlMo'n* *

We Suit 

Particular 

Men with
8tilen^tee

Clothes do not make the roan, but tlu-y are often a algUy^ 
big help to him. 'This is particularly true of the young, sj^' 
bitiouB man. To him a suit of well-fitting clothes is aa ||i| 
portant asset. It Is not necessary that th«y should be 
slve clothes, but It is necessary that Ihej- should show both

Pit and Style
It is on that ground that we solicit the making cl pm 

Fai; Suit. Our Sui'^s arc strictly .

Made-to-Pit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely hang IxmljS 

on you, but will follow the lines and curves of your bo^v aj^ 
give you that indescribable air of the weU-dre><M*d p i .lenwfc’ 
No two men are tiiade just alike. Ev.rt init. Hah his ph..TM. 
pecutjiir . s How. then, ran you expert to get a gerttine jy 
unli-s your Suit is MADE ’IX) FIT?

Our Proposition
We arc showing an unequalled range of iniitorled fall ntaUb 

lals. inrluding the latest things in Greys and Greens. To Intra 
duce these goods we have decided for a short time, to toto 
ymir order the following prices :

Suits for $30
Suits for $27
Suits for $25
Suits for $22
Suits for $20

We will be pleased to have you look over our stock whsttor 
you piece your order now or not.

C/LLDWELL
CLOTHIER and TAILOR
COUriCRCIAL ftTREET, NANAIMO, AC

NOTICE.
........ ce for a transfer of tlie llc«»^*

tor a ourralvee to George M. 
lie licence to eoll llquore Dated at South Wellinfitot.

— ;^y retail at the Half-Way Hotel In

Notice U hereby given th------------- - ,
after dgte 1 will apply to the Super- «»• Town of South 
intendant Of.provincial Police for a ‘>'SSr.t%»Welllnr«.

September. 1909.
(Signed) CDFFOLO A ^

ofl-tf. transfer of the licence to 
______ If-Way

[ountaln District held byI r- Tv ,/ou lully to. ___ ____
— Itoi-dsoN. ; Parrot to Elizabeth Parrot.

Byoar- be

riRE I FIRE
oaradT U act em __________________

Pacii. p’:; Dated September 25th, 1909
ELtZABETH .PARROUlaouranoe Co.

i J« 
e27

REl
“killed”; the woodwork of the young man turned and affably
was pulverized as If by dry repHed: "Flae. Boo’m yerael'r*

».,fflMral dsUviry. al8-tf. the Superintendent of Poll-

CITY POUND.

Notice is hereby given th^ 
brindle cow, now In the 
will be sold on Wednesday,
•t 4 p.m., unions alt coeU 

City Hall before

of Poll- Nanaimo, 8th Oct.. 190<V

To-Night Coupons for $20.00 Order on David Spencer’s Store 

THREE BIOG-RAPHS AT THE. OPERA HOUSE-
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International Oil 06.
IS A

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Coast
Our refinery expert assures us that^when refinery is in operation wej^ pa.3^____

$30,Odd Per Month Dividend
'

We own 800 acres of choice oil-lanA We have a produciniT oil well iinder lease for five'years.

Safe Sure Permanent
This is no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. , No such investment was ever 
offered you.

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00
Fully paid and non-assessable. Subject to rise -mthout notice.
B. C. Representatives—

Office Open evenings

I INTERNATiONAL OIL CoJ
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. 0. Phone 4327

Ol’KH.V IIOI HE.

der control, did damage estimated were given them tor the purpose of ed of. but ha has continued to Im-
at ?20,000. It originated in Glen- throwing the immigration aulhorl- prove and retained his consciousnese
denning's carpenter and paint shop, ties at the border off the track. at all timea. The {hyslcians now
and rapidly spread until the ^ tour , -------------------------------------c6inounce that in a short time be
adjoining buildings were a.so m will be entirely recovered.

in- U seu It lb bOl I rnie buUet entered the skull aboveflames. The builhinge destroyed 1
eluded the' town hall. Rodgers bak
er}- and dwelling, and Young’s vet-

,
era Rouse la.st night. Ih- rrow,l^ • New York. Oct. U.-State Senator 

■ logruph p. H. McCarren, Democratic leader 
il that

*Joiws Creates Much Laughter.

three shows and well plea: 
crowds was the report from the (

To Turnout
Lover,

'the eye and passed entlrdy through 
the bratn. lodging at the back 
the head.

of Brooklyn, who underwent an op-[ LOS A-NGhlLES, Oct. 14.- 'fh. 
the .udie^c,:^’ „n,i .n. ,..o‘'’,?"ri» -ration for appendicitis In St. Ca-fright of joung iolk to -spoon” in
iment a big laugh ‘'is the' 'f9-suU. therines hospital, in Brooklj-n last: the'i.urh.r lunges on a caro ^ich 
Poor Jone., eertnmly has his trou- „jght. was In a serious condition “P hefore Justice Ling to-day

b'^'h" today. Complications were feared., and on which judgntent was reserv-

comejy Trench Duel”
is also a good Hi.igrnph sul.j*vt. The 
Initure film ’’Test of Tnendship” is 
see of those Interesting tlramas In 
•Wch the Itiogrn|)h stm-k company

"A Hus 
on u Win- 

■ program 
K'

as the disease s i at an advanced
stage, and If the ofwratlon bad been 
delayed ai hours longer, death 
would have ensued.

e^. M. M. Burnett compeUed Jam-
Throughout the world, we >«arned | •

arTstLO^OOO ^"‘Trench^Bubj^^ !
embracing ninety.seven dilerent peo- 1^**'^*'** ' 
pies. This Is exclusive of the pop- '

big drawing for that 400-da> 
«. which has been on view nil

es UcDougall, the lover of hU step
daughter, May Stedman. to quit 
"spooning", complaining that the 
ardent young man in the parlor kept 

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—The members of'him awake at nights beyond a 
;t. Oeorge-8 society have started a sonable hour, 

movement opposing allowing Orlen- McDougall objected to stop court-
con- ing May. so last night Burnett came ..... ........ .
were down stairs in his night clothes and race* including the Maures, th^an- insurance. Employers’ lla- 

probably 50.000 men in England .rmed with a big revolver. He pok- ;*‘ftheV^""!^ 
who would be glnd to get an oppor- ed the gun in McDougalCs face and . ------- — --- t.. t^ommissi

^^Irt.’^nml •

5S\T!L''%iTn‘’"“woTsaturJav'«i^^ '»>•« »»>e^ were down stairs in his night clothes and
«lfbt. probably 50.000 men in England armed with a big revolver. He pok-

' ♦ ___ _____..1.^ .rinri M
CROWK THEATRE.

Big Drawing for 40O-Day Clock.

Eighty Millions 
of French 
Subjects

mmiM UUiNDRV II |)|
I

Condaeted by L SAVILLB
WUl he Held Bwsry

The annual general meeting of the | FRIDAY EVENING
Imperial Laundry Co., Ltd., wlU be ^
held in the City Hall (upetairs), on citw
Wednesday. Oct. 20th at 8 p.m. ' ^ ^

The Laundry has been in operaUon P« month, to be paid in 
nearly seven months and at the pre- It may be menUoned that Ifr^-Sa- 
sent time everything is running vlhs holds an 
smoothly, with bright p

Following in the balance sheet up Second Class Colliery Manager’s Csr- 
to August 31st., showing five months tlOcate for B.C. 
working operations : ‘

AaseU.

prospects for ger’s certificate tor England and ons prospect, for ^ ^ ^
, Also Mr. BaviUe has bad twenty 
:yeare’ practical experience in Ifiii- 
‘ing autim. ____________ .

80.6f
172.81

pies. ---------- «aMouji
ulation of Trance. In Tunis there ,To_ea

1.8UU.O00 Trench subjects. In- TTamess"" 
eluding Jews. Europeans and Mus- a.-nnn-- ’

Bamtoras,
Tourouleurs and the Peuth. In 

Guinea are the Sousous: on the Iv-
1 stock sale*

tunltj’ to ‘•o™ ^o this country and told the ardent^lover^ to ^t^ th^racra^e^'abonr^ and Bo'*"—
houins. the last being cannibals. In 

amwled this morning and taken be- fongo arc the I,oangos. who. am 
fither

42.25

437.25

500.00

57.00 
266.44 
804.65

126.00

42.00 
687.60

1,018.10
452.50
817.68

kinds, including TVjraa- 
dotte Soda. Starch. Cana 
tic Soda, Twine, Wra|>- 
plng paper, Lline. Tallow- 
Sheeting. Telephone Rent, 
Advertising Horse ffirs. 
Horse Sboeini, Gas. Pos
tage Stampe, Stationery, 
Expenses visiting AgiB- 
cies. Etc........ ... ...............—

- I>on’t fall to come -Saturday to a 
$19,888.12 Spencer’s New SuiU and Coats.

place tonight. 
'Wh'd up only 
Probabb

Washington, Oct. 14.—All doubts fore Justice Ling, who finds he must „ther strange cu.stoms. expose 

city. Anyone” whC has h.okM C***"*’ T rv TIT-i 4-1-1 k^"’’”orn’’totr“ori8.000.l)00 those Total paid uh .,
Imiul- from the president directing his Tjl'Vin W1 UJl who eat one another are few. In

----- M. r<.,.rw,n«nr fo convev to o Mndago-Wnr arc Hovas and Sak^jn- n^nk of Canada loan .......$ l.?99-99
will admit that it .............................
prlJte and well worth winning cretarw, Mr. Carpenter, to convey to 

«o to the Crown, see the goi>d

...$15,275.00 Fall Rivw, Mai 
• frld ThlbeanU,

I.. Oct. 15.— WIl-/ 
and

u,, CT„;„.w ;;;s " .r, .b.. -Ri,net In TTig
l be drawn for tpnight.

tSleoraphic briefs. Hamilton. Oct. 11.—A party
Receipta

~ ^
Jolmson and Murriy, of this city, who wa«____ vas.w w.*w • • ____ shot

^ this morning ^ter an attack of *’**
^ indigestion lasting but a few Ifo i«^^ road to recovery, notwithstandingsen^ck to n^alo last g^^^ ^ mushroom-

------ •------ ■ work on the ed bullet in his brain. When he
City, Man.. Oct. 14.-A fire men were Waged to brought to this city at the time

We out here at 2 o’clock this mor Grand TruAk „f the accident, his life was despair-

....................... . number of 2,.V)O,O0O. sundry- persons' wagee
There are some Indians in India. Sundrv creditors 

1-» Creoles in the Antilles and Galiqis
i5rd/lH in Guiana. l-he Papuans, we are 

told, are wrongly called Cannques in
—— _ the New nehrid.-s Kcveniie ..........................

eureka. Oct. 14.—John 1’. Uodg Drawing foV the 400 day clock
i>n. a prominent man of this city, at the Crown tonight.

in the head while ^ _Thc Kmi.r.ws ToK'l ..... V""
of Britain is reported 130 ejiles Expenditure

_______
•-I o VSB 1Q charged with the murder of Am 
$19,388.12 Woonsocket. RJ..

— th'* poll" 1’*'^ today. Both
guilty. The cbm was 

453^50 remanded for ten days.

Innhi.slrnhnull. Will dock Fuel .....

Commission paid agents .

....$6,192.80 Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 15.— Hie gov- 
,emment annuities branch for nlns 

• ORR so months of the preeent year has tar 
”•*. «K ix ken in $.300,000. representing about 
— $1,100,000 a year in a

Frankfort. K v.. (Vi

T1i9 PFinfiBSS Sbtiiig Bink will Bg Opbiis To-Iiglit st 7.S0. Now iiiiisiB
FrierfEfiWd^Crock tie Crown

■'few u.;
51.66

171.80
126.00



PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
ELECTORAL DISTRICT

TAKC MimCB okiwtioM »>^ “» ««»inst the following persons' names being re-
ttlMd on the List ol Voter* for the obove dletrlct on the ground. Mt forth.

aie« imHTHEH TAKE NOTICE that I wUl. on Monday, the lat day of November. 1909. *t the 
« the Co^ Hooae. Nmmfano. hold a Court ^ Bevision for the pur-' 

IMM. o^kearlng •»> ^tnnMnln* ^d obieej^^.
■ * irm iaHa th. ^-----oWeet«I to or wnne other Provincial Voter on his behaU appears at the said

objection is not well grounded. I shall strike the name of the person
to off the Mdd list.

Dated this 7th day of October, XS>0».

IIPH
iiii
Hill. Henr>- W......... .. ..

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
•eeaseO-tb Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Rehide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased t» Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Dead
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Real te 
Ceased to Rjsi.io 
Ceased to Reside 

.Ceased to Beside

Ceas^ to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased,to Reside 

> Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

iSF--;:
Marhleary Street’ .

isS’

iSsli

Si:

roseoh P 
wnuam^’Heiry’:::;::.

Sr"

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to
Ceased to ______
Caassd to Raalds 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Csased to Besid*

L..................

ill

......

SS Ua^’lS  ̂Wn ■■■"-■ “■

Mc^lUt^' ...............

Amuivtnaj ------------ -
Haliburton Street .

SfEs

■£“5S:

« “i ...

S‘£r'-

Pi;:
nari^'’^n

Miner
Uillman
Miner
Miner
Dairyman
Miner
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Hotel KeaiM
Miner
Rarber

Jeweller
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Ifiner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
Teamster
Miner
Waiter
Miner
Miner
Mi^____

Miner

Lineman

Teamster
Carpenter
Laborer
Clerk
Collector
Hotel keeper
Miner

-Uker 
Tm meter

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Merchant
Merchant
Miner
Miner
Miner
Builder
Agent
Clerk

Or.ocer
Engineer
.Agent
Axeman
Miner
Miner
.Teweller

.....sd"—
-■ u.ui,uno. ISJ r:wm.

..... -

Miner
laborer

:lneer

Master Mariner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

Butcher
Hlacksmlth
1-Yuit Dealer
Clergyman
Inspector of Mines
Clerk
MachinUt
Miner
Miner

Pslpsi

CewedSj; 
Ceased to S
c:::S5S
Ceased to! 
Ceased toR

Ceased tol 
C^to» 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to 1 
Coased to® 
Ceased to® 
^Medto J_ 
Coaawi to®. 
Ceased to a- 
CewwJmSi
Ceased to ®m2
CeasaltoB 
C^toS 
Ceased to SB
CeassdtoB^
Ceased to ®2 
CeaswltoBl
Ceased to
Ceased to ®2 
Ceased to ®Z 
Ceased to 
Ceased to IT 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to a 
Ceased tea— 
Ceased to 25
Ceased to 2i 
Ceased to & 
Ceased to E 
Ceased asM 
Ceased to 
Ceasedtoir 
Ceased toB 
t eased to a. 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to ® 
Ceased to h 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to®

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

Smer'®’
Miner
Miner
painter
Hlacksmlth
I,at>orer
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
Miner

McSatchle, Petw”""J"

olZi TUviX
E-SP

3S:

1^mm
ii=P
Nicol Street ..... ..

..

S“r s'irr..

(Carried Forward to Page g

Miner
Carpenter
Se* Captain
Carpenter
Carpenter
Carpenter
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Baker
Miner
Stone Cattar
Painter
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Teamster
Miner

Carpenter
Engineer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

Ceased to® 
Ceas(dto® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased te® 
Ceased tsld* 
CeesadMldfe 
Ceased tokM 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to ash 
C«Med tsl 
Ceased to®* 
Ceased to ® 
(’eased to B 
CaasedtoB 
Ceased to B
Ceased to®*
Ceased to Iffi
Ceased to® 
Ceased to a 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to® 
Ceased to a 
Ceased to® 
Coasodto® 
Ceased to®

Hotel Keeper
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

Clerk
Blacksmith
Millhand
Miner
Clerk

?::SSig
reued to*fT

Marino Enginoer



(Brongfat Forward from Pi«s si*)

WU
«F'si" iSeph'.‘.r.____

M. ,
wiUlftm Ernert .

riZm ::::::.

Bk^c—

ESE-=:"
..-••SIS^EE
----- ^*prt*8trirt"V ‘
____ FlBlS,on BU^...........-•• sBsd^-"~

= SE:-^

• FlasUrer 
. Mlwr
• Baker
• Clerk 
. Kiner

. Miner 

. Carpenter 
, Miner 
. Miner
. Miner
. Miner 
. Painter

, Sup. M.V.Oo.
. Clerk
. Mine Mniusir

Miner 
i Clerk 
. II. Keeper 
. Btackemith 
, Miner 
t Miner 
. Miner 

Miner 
• Miner 
; Driver 

Bartender 
' Miner 
' Miner

Ceaeed to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
CeaMid to Keelde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Cieased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside- 
Oeased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beside,
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

Wild Orgy Ends] 
In Double 
Tragedy

i
MABSFIBU), EMg., 80. —

Xbe peace of ttie Uttla mining vU- 
laga of Varsop. near Mans&eld, 
nidaly dlstnrtiod early yesterday 
ning by two sboeklng tragedies, the 
onteoas of drink and )ealon«y. ; I 

ShorOy after nddni^t on Wednes-1 
day a Uborer named Frederick Se

iko had been drlnkliig with 1 
others in the house of a man named 
Ooddard. had a fight, it is said, I 
with a minar named John G. WUdj I 
as the result of which, it is sunnisl 
ed. he Mther feU. or was thrown 
down some stairs. The faU broke', 
his neck and Jaw, and death was in-

SiKe.
Oasai. Abner S.

K: *°r.hur“r_ 

iSrA”S;"“:Tr..r:

:::::

....-
::::
* ..T!.. MeAdie^ Mock

, Prideaux Street ., 
, Wnllace Street ... 
. Suburbs of Nanai

in's.-;

SSSnSiSi .;;ri

. Prideaux .Street .
, Windsor Hotel .... 
. Victoria Road ....
, Nanaimo.......... ..
. Prideaux .Street .

■ r^o, R^d..................

i—i;—■
. William .

Young. James Denbury ., 
York, Nelson ..
York. William

.. Nanaimo District ...

ism:..

■ Miner 
; TVader 

Miner 
; Miner 

Miner 
' Miner 
' Miner
• Miner
• Miner
; Engineer 
. Ijaborer 
‘ Miner 
’ Miner
• Hiner

'■ Pumpman

[ Bricklayer 
Miner

■ Teamster
• Miner
• Miner
• Miner
• Miner
■ Printer
‘ Merchant
• Miner
• Miner 
r Miner 
’ Miner 
'• Miner 
’ Miner
• Miner

■* Fisherman

’ Miner
• Miner 
' Clerk
; H. Keeper

• Miner 
’ Miner
• Bank Manager 
’ Miner
' Miner 
' Miner
■ Miner
' Laborer
■ Nurse
■ Miner 

Laborer
• Miner
■ Shoe-maker 

Quarry-man

Ceaeed to Roeido 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased\to R -d.io" 
Ceased to Bes!( 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Keaide 
Ceased to Beside

Dead
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to BeslJo 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to tewde 
Ceased to •loside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Roille 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reiide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resl lo 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reiiao 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide

Wild and Ooddard’a wifa, the Ut
ter of whom had retired to her bed
room. left the house soon afterward. 
Wild was arrested in the vUlage at 
his sister’s houss the i 
and during the aftemm 
of Mrs.

1 the body

English Vinegar
and

..I.J XI L , Bi 'I ,>-s .r.

Picklii^^ Spicet
For 8ala at

a lake in the l>ukeriee. about three 
miles distant.

On tbs Friday night WUd and two 
len named Walden went to God

dard's house, taking a lot of drink 
with them. They all became drunk 
and went to sleep. Soon after mid
night one of the Waldens was awak
ened by a noise on the stairs, and 
on Uvestigating oaw Sevems at the 
bottom lying U a pool of blood.

Wild followed Walden, saying, 'For 
God's sake fetch the doctor or the 
police.’' Walden thereupon inform
ed the police.- but when the officer 

both WUd and Mrs. Ooddard 
Wild had run to hto 

sister’s house to his .stocking feet. 
Mhny rumors are afloat as to the 
cause of the woman’s suicide.

Wild, a stalwart young fdlow of 
23. was brought to Mansfield and 
charged before the Mayor with caus
ing Severy's Ueath. He has given 

statement of what occurred to 8u 
perlntendent Rodgers. He was re-

mmii-m
:i<iOflBoeoeBeo8Brao

" ^

PAttUf F WOMI

MEATSMEATS MEATS
JOluk TOOTO AMD IMnSS

Ar. what you wunC undouMsffy: Jju ssM PM. ffg
- but you ssa iM. «» flWuM «*« 

I at tts OosimvolltM ^for dinner you wlU find — -------
US tfas Cholosst Stsuks sad Ohsps lor ^ 

r wm hs plsaHd with
1 wHh Ouf< PrisP,

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Why Colds are Dangerous.

Because you have contracted ordin
ary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do 
not for a moment Imagino that colds 
are not dangerous. Everyone knows ^ 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common cold, 

iption is not x^used by - 
t the cold prepares the sj 

tern lor the reception and develop
ment of the germs that would not 
otherwise have found lodgment. It 
Is the same with all infectious dls- 

Dlphtheria. scarlet fever, mea 
alee and whooping cough are much 
more likely to be contract 
the chUd has a cold. You will see 
from this that more real danger

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

and quickest way

Miner
Tobacconist 

I Farmer 
Miner

Ceased t 
Ceased 1 
Ceased ■ 
Ceased

j Reside 
> Reside 
} Reside 
j Reside

to take Chamberlain’s Cough 
dy. The many remarkable cures ef
fected by this preparation have made 
It a staple article of trade over a 

part 'of the world. For sale

GEO. THOMSON.
Registrar of Voters.

Report Mislaid
Thirty Years,-L-i:

BNOUOH FOR HIM.

When the j 1 arrived at the
be found that

was a decrepit negro, who
mixed. Russia. Hungary, and the
Balkan states experienced consi^- doctahr*

, in Germany, where only moder^ nmdlclne." 
f«» ha. Iu«t be« mad. public. In ' "A Poof

(MnSBEC, Oct, 14.-^ interesting 
«tory of how a continuance of the 
OP cobalt cUvsr rai«u wa. dlMov- 
<nd and remained -oncUlmed for 80

»7, ...t. . ,oU« po-
UMtet, was mnt by the Canadian go- “*®’

" WnmcBt on a gMlogloal survey to'
Jenae Bay, While on thl. trip Mo- 

diKovered a Mg deposit of 
■faval and cobalt at a point on 
Pc CM ahoru P Lake Papaeatlca, 
ttd rsportod hi. find to ths CPologl-

Forty Million 
Dollars For 

Water System
Ihe report era. mUlaM P th. da- 

aad
•PU this ysar-thlrty-mvun y^ 
0»«rward. Thirty years afterwurd 

great silver Add of Cohalt wa. 
Atoeovered. and U now |
•WMing BilUona ysarly.

SeQuat died two years after 
^ filed hi. ruport In th. del 
■«». end hi. dlMovMV re 
*>Pwd nntU W firing. A .yndl- 
•ele wa. bnmedlatdy fommd 
N«M«!tors MBt out to locate

Taa HAHVBST.

be
th. depart-

OeL M,-*i Me - 
o* P. forrign crop conditions. 

“• bureau of riatlMiea of the de- 
of Btatistlea of the depart-

San Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 14.-^* 
city administration has 
decided upon a bond 
000.000 for the de^-riopmont o^e 
Eleanor-Hetch-Hctchy water systan.

yesterday In the office of Mayor -Toy 
‘"4he action follow, the confermco

JSLlthe mayor that as long m

"rth7 oSe.d“ grU

Be«! aU dam extras Just gfb mo 
110 cenU wo'th o' yo' cough modi 
Iclne, and dat*. eemigh lo' nmJ"

More Than Enough la Too Much.

To maintain health, a mature m^ 
or woman needs Just enough food to 
repair the wasU and supply energy 
i^body heat. The habitual con-

“is the
pr Jr caM of litomach trouble., 
iheamatian and disorders of the kid. 
Beys, n troubled with indigestion, 
rsvlse your dUt. let re^n and nM 
apprilta control and take a few 
dome of Chamberlain's Stomach a^ 
Uver 'Tablets and you will eoon ba 
all right again. For sale by 
dnigglsta. __________

INAPPBOPRIATE.

FINEST ON THE COABT. 
GIVE US A CALL,

HILBERT & WILKINSON

> cure a cold is

Trespass Notice.
HunUng on Newcsstle Uland to 

strictly prohlbltsd. AU hosting and 
Icnie parties must not. »t 

the Tslend

The captain wa. explaining what 
would be dona In case of accld-nt.

"And Mould the ship strike 
rock.

irge pi 
r all <

Woman’s Grit 
In Runaway

JUNCTION CITY. Ore., Oct. 14.- 
F. B. Cleek. a weU-to-do fanner.
living two mUea north of town, wa.
thrown from hto buggy yerierday 
and died two hours later. In com
pany with hto danghtef^ln-law. a 
bride of one week, be drove to Mon
roe. where he attended a meeting of 

threehlng company, of srhlch hej 
..as a mmnber, and on hto return 
home hto horse became frightened at 

bogs and turned quickly, and 
threw him out of the buggy onto hto 
bead. The horse continued to run. 
with the lines dragging on the 
ground. With rare premnee of mind 
MTS. Cleek. his daughtei-ln-law dim 
bed out onto the shafts of the bug
gy. got hold of the lines and then 
climbed back into the buggy again, 
bringing the horse under control.

She then drove back to where Mr. 
Cleek lay. helped him Into thebug- 

and drove him home, where h. 
1 assieted into the house and died 

one hour later,
Mr. Cleek had Just finished buUd- 

Ing a fine new house and waiting 
to move into it this week. He TMvea 
a wife and five grown sons.

THOa RICHARDSON

NANAIMO 
MAQHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next HoUl Wilm

Scotch laRdry
£

. . , W.^'diag Oakm •
Jerome Wito

Victoria CmceBt
L. C. YOUNQ
Carpono ud Goatnetor—

FitawiilUin 8t->Nfiiuumo A « 
P.O. Box I2a Brtimntefl Faniid»d

we have th. Agsnom for tte 
PAIRBANKS-MOBSK. 

CAIffMU,

ROCHESTER _____ _
CAS AND CASOUNE ENCSMS

Bicyclm Sold and RepalrwI.^ 
^^BtemoMk Work A SpMblly

WiiiiinisT

WE HAVE A FTTOG UNB 0» 
SDPT*UES

Repair and General Machina 
Work promptly Attended to.

R. J, WENBORN

CUTFLOWEte
tor the En»^ l«t^ ^ '

at WILSON’S

How to the time to gad Mfip 
dy your eereeB doom awl wito- 
dowa to fight th. niM

We hm« . loa*

on hud M >rt(M to mM yoi^ 
' W Mw> have a ntoe.ttM

. m. aNEW USE FOB AUTO.
She (in . motor car)- What i

'we'd bum red the-sfttt-rt <3 ___ _
fir. and wmd up rocket.." I Ho-Gh. nothing. ^

"But wouldn't that be a rather j she-Tlien why did you riop L youi^k^th.

«M^tbe“oJL^’’yOTth‘^^^^ '"hI^T^w Eli^cSi ^

CaU wM em It at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

bulldog pipe. stand, next Opera Houses .
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THE OUAUTY STORE.

FAU. WBATHBR 
REQUIRBUBNTS

, SHOULD INCLUDE A QOOD 
*■ , DOT WATER BOmUB.

Hm B«rait and 
pUc« to g«t OM BUiy not al- 
waya ba th« beat. It dapands 
<m iriwtbar yon can gat jnat 

■ what yon want, the quality 
yon want, and gat It at tha 
right prica. If you will taka 
tba trouble to coma down and 
■ae our atock of Rubber Goods 
laam the price, and gat a two 
yuaro' guarantae, you would 
be eatleBad. would you not ?

Tbeae are our conditions of 
aale-all sl*a#, all prlcea.

Rain 

Coats
Hunters and Teamaters' Pat

ent Rainproof Coats, unlike 
OUed or Rubber Goods. Water 
never seem* to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Rainproof 
In the moat severe weather.

Bold at the Lowest Possible 
Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Oash Store

■MUmON

la «c*r to maka tba P« Canadian Government 
ANNUITIES

luadau. Aay ttam of psrsonal bows, HOW TO PROVIDE FOR OLD AGE
alte IV or aoto will b* re- SAMSON

Chief of the Lecturing Staff, wiU 
plain the Subject in tha Free Praes 
HaU. "

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced
Comer Lot on Nawcaatla Townslte, with house of 7 rooms, 

pantry and bathrooin. Walla and floors ars double with tM- 
papar between, making tba bouse vary warm; electric light 
throughout, hot and cold water, new enamel bath tub and 
flush closet. Thera U also a good sUbla on the premlsoe; tha 
grounds are laid out fat lawn and flower borders.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all mod. 
am convaniencea at a reaaonnhls price, on easy torms.

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $600 
repayable at rate of $5.50 per month,B 
and the balance of $1200 to be arranged

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

lamb
LAMB

lambI

Nanaimo’s Leadingr Shoe Store
For Quality, Styles, Choice and Values

V.H. AVfttClh OFTIt 'T1>« Stof* All New Goods

ag"-*
nttUr aiMtlag of tbn F.O.B.

JriiC nnrlved, opsn for Saturday 
WsSliitav-100 Ladies' Nsw Coau and

, Kanafano, at a

M BnoMfb. Bons-

Public Meeting
Friday, Oct: 16th

1909, at 8 p.m.
Ralph Smith. M.P.. wiU preslds. 

Admission free; All invited.

LOCAL TEkfPERATOBE.

WANTED—Boy for milk wagon. Ap
ply DU R. Bassett, phono

tm done Omm^^oSSSl'BlSaL^ 
Jons is at the Opera House.

5S.e for the man who gets the thief, and 
40 0 of course the government bounty in 
Mtes addition Here Is a chance for the 

hunter to make' money as weU aa 
have some good sport.

Funeral Notice
The OflBcers and members of Black

tquested to 
t 3:80 o’clock Sunday afternoon for 

tha purpose of attending the funeral 
of the wUe of Bro. John Hodgson.

Visiting members are respectfully 
invited to attend.

FRED. SNOWDEN.
Secretary.

4 gest boom in Real Kstate sue nas
■ will hefld a —aver had. Come in and see me ab-

•rlsB* erf the party are

jsrs-”'
to which all ®'*t the famous Gorge property — 

invited. Ike Geo. John-
aed bv Hon. •on. Boom 10, Gibson Block. ol6-6t

1LP.P.. the 1«^ of ...♦
M» In the ProTlmflal English Papers arrived. — Jepeon

mtar- ^ Drawing for the 400 (lay clock 
at tbs Crown tonight.

- X ----- 0------
The Princess RoUer Skating Rink 

I Swfts fair the Wo- •****■ ’*h»g closed down for several 
rsndy for Satnrdv wesks wUI re-open toni^t. and there 

^ la sura to be a big rush to theever
______ popular place of amusement. During

The W.C.T.D. wfll meet tUa even- closed,
tar at 7:80 ©’dock at the rmUmm making
at Eia. Jmman. fanprovwnents to add to the

...............................ms. The place
1^0^^ that

SraT'""

- tus pa<

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an application 
a DupUcate Certificate of Title 
Sec. 8, Range VI., and East 
acres of Section 8, Range V. Cran
berry District.
Notice U hereby given that It U 

my Intention at the expiration of 
one month from date of the first pub
lication faerMf to Issue a Duplicate 
Certificate of Tihle to said land in- 
rued to Frederick Rowbottom and 
Lawrence Hanson on the 15th of Au
gust, 1898 and numbered 1690a.

Land Registry Office. Victoria, a 
C„ the 10th day of August, 1909.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
ol5-lm. Registrar General.

STRAYEJD — A white cow. large 
horna. brown ears. Suitable reward 
wUl be paid for information that 
wUl lead to recovery. WUliam Bo^ 
water, Eztenaion. B.C. ol4.«t.

^TO RENT.—Ideal poultry ranen near 
WeUington.A Incubator and houses 
for 500 chickens. 7 acres cleared; 
m^ orchard. Apply to P.O. Box 
678, Nanaimo. ol4-flt.

oWalmd. and dcater. wUl ^ PhST
in the

with the new con-
mm^ 180 Udirn Hew Ooitan ami dHlona. Tonight is the nl^t.

^ ‘ 8 ■ Novels by Oppet
ii » flan Aow for a rifls *7- Ered. H. Whli

*• Th« are flRmn floBan

WANTED Girl for general house- 
work. Apply Mrs. T. O. Black. 
Comox Road. ol5-8t.

ner, Loi
w, A. C. \nan«r. 
Guy Boothby and j 

Cheao nansn. back I

•w. Big Beantn-4

flru« floBan ■ You wfll find your friends 
Prfaeess Rink tonight.

I New Coats and Suits lor the Wo- i 
1 mm folk opened, ready for Saturday 
. -Spencer's. _

I A daaes wfll be held In Jones' !*«« 
at WaBlngtoa on v’nfurc’ry t

J. BUSHPIELD 
The Carpenter

OHir YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED. 
[ Bsfors ths Wst weather.

THE CHABOB8 ARB BIGHT 
Ofta* Victoria Road.

WANTED— Woman aants care of a 
child. 12-month mother’s car*. Ap
ply "S” Free lYeas. ol5-lw

madam NOTICE
KWWl AVraaroOH i^iAASB , ol4. at. j ___

uriaja>3)m;/f3.3iUM 
to OuWboms House 
the Steamers “Joan” ahd 
'Oity of Nanaimo” win 

land fredght and passen
gers on Hirst's Wharf.

lliV
■’mm

t abe Nsw Westminster and Vaacou- 
vm Iscronee teams met yesterday in 

City in the first of two 
pmm a paras of 83500 put up 
by the Fair niensgiinmiK Tha L'ame 
was won hy Nkw Ws^ ' - - -
ionlstod. Thanexl

r by 7 
will be

IN MW ¥MM
NSW .YORK. ObL 16—Bew York 

the .stam oeatn of thn 
JtatahTOe

tfaFlO. ntan o wm • *WI«i h«ta the ehmh

Change takes effect th s 
afternoon.

A. R. JOHNSTON&Co 
Wharfingers 

October 14th, 1009.

•* *
tatfayl0.ntao»fc-m »»«• to the ehmh
I bernml rsmivmi the trmdoa of thn

apOUL PBIC^ [e*ty from the board of aldermaa.
■0. miTT” Club of Ammlm ninn
«k •»J». and WAfL pinaaed to gtan hfan a gold awdai.

Bflwnrd Bomit. the galta. wimae 
plfcFit. defaytng that Dp. Cook 
€T molmlMt.lfc«lahy. wa. theaeo- 
■etu* of yetamdey- ~

3 nrePBOT <!

Papera arrived. — Jepson

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
OoomMntal St. Uan«..

Strawberry
Plants

Good Strong Plants, (Magoon) fl.OO 
per 100; 58.00 per 1000.

BULBS
First Shipment French Bulba are 

now in for Xmas Flowers. 
WILSON. Florist.

Comox Road Nursery,

A limited supply for Saturday. TelepW I 
Orders at once. Telephone ■

H- & W.
Inewgc^

Ws are t inU dail of I
cripUons from all parU of tha 
Canada.

If you are on the lookout lor aomethlng gpeclaUv . 
our line, you will do well to pay our store a vl^ ^ • 

ad In Low Prloee for the Best Quality of Good. ” *ways lead I

Your Sawing wtU be done 
better and with more ease If 
you use a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prices run 560, 565 and up. 
payable at 53.00 per month, 
with Diacounta for quicker pay 
menta.

Wa allow liberal prlcea on

Call and See Our Display.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

get your Huaic and 
uppilea from us.

You 
Reading Suppll

FORCIMMER
THE HANUFACTDRINO JEWELER. 

Fine Wa^ Repatrly maa Optical Work a Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYT.E i

Regal Shoes!
THE SHOE TELAT PROI

Made in all the New Lasts for Fall and Winter 
Wear,- $4 50, 5 00, 5.50

$6.00 to $S.00 j

The Powers & Doyle Ca
Underwear

OUR STOCK FOR THE

Christmas
Holidays

win be here within the next 
few days.

Ever>’ article we handle la 
Imported direct. You pay no 
middle-man's profit; you buy 
as cheap here as In Toronto, 
freight added.

'Those of our customers who 
have been waiting for the 
Christmas Stock of

GERHARD HEIN'raSlAN 
PIANOS. '

win be glad to hear that they 
are expected In a few days.

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC STORE. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

DJ.JENKD
Underiakiug PariaBl

For Sale
A n. w House on Nlcol Stnfan 

tninln- 5 rooms and bath tat p 
try. and having all tta mmi 
f'l* buildings.

Price $1325
Terms: One-Half Cash; takiBl 

arrange at 7 p
I have some choice VanronvN 

perfy for sale, nt r*ntral Put 1

T. HODGSOI

Funeral Notice
Rebekah Lodge are requested to 
mee% ta the lodge room at 2:80 Sun-

ANNIE BELL, See.

DIAMONDS
the largest Coqslgnmeot of Dlami 
^ I>»teet.™^Date Settlsga 

Solitaire Twins, Three and Five Stone, in plain and — 
mounU. Also a nice line of Diamond Earrlasi. ranging

; A“d Five Stone, in plain and haafam 
^  ̂up. * Diamond Emrlag., ranging fai prlml

pu^ 5 r.*su““ss2“
HABDING The Jewehf

Watah. Clock, and JewHry Bspalrtag Ov Specialty.

Pythian
Pnnaral Kotice

a.ao o clock for the, purpose of at- 
tending the funeral of oS^aS st 
ter Mrs. M. Hodgson.

■-
IBENE aitken.

-'I of R. A o.

GREEN TOMATOES 

FOR PICKLING I
Hilbeptft McAdie

UNDERTAKERS
TsimtaMs 1«C

3jj. per lb.

PEARSON or CO,
niBE mss BLock -PAimenuB orocw'


